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Ncr.
t loved her w oil In that young-- spring

When all the world seemed love Intent,
And all the birds began to stng.

To show themselves on mating lcnl.

Anil Tlnio had wings M on tin went-Th- ose

happy dayswhereoM sing,
When llr.tsho we "r wooing tlnr,

And I on wedding was Intent.

Vf u. Tliuo had wing t and o be went,
And summer's fuel pursued lbs irltif.

Ah, when the golden coin It spoilt
The cmlity purse' a useless thing,
Ana empty heart no tribute bring

Ah mo I where my old coutontt
HV VSnndttr Movllon.

It A II ,OJVJtr VHIUIBBN.

I'Ulii Wtmts Ahottt Itobaurtier? " In Manrlng
Hi tiertnan.

Itcportoil In Chicago Newt.
My children hIibII Imi coiivorled Ixloro

they Hliril their and become
followers of Christ. My hlghost conception
oflimvon H to miJoy 11 wild my wlfa anil
chtlilroii. My wife ronila the lllblotoiny
children hiiiI ira wllh them every nlfibt,
If she did not I would re homo and do It
uiyaull, for (1(xt lielpa pruarher with ld
children, (led lielpa minister who has dan-cIii-

KlKRllnKi aociety, no 'count children. I
have heard or 0110 case llko tbla In Chicago.
A minister lias a daughter who boaaU or
ber card-playin- g and society ougRK-mon- ta

and In other ways seamlallro the profeaalon
ir which nor father Is a member. Oed help
her mid her father. Ilut you hav qlieor
ministers In Chteaua They run up from a
dead level with llio ilovIL Why, one minis-
ter advocated g In hla pulpit re-

cently"
.Society la aproadlna; aln among I ho poon.o.

Our women think too mtiolt of what aocluty
aaya of them ami too llttleor what Uod thinks
or lliciu. Tho clubs and partlo and ger.
maiiH are nioro than the church to them. I
nuvor could get Into society, olthor because, 1

was loe loer or IrccaiiRfl the people wore
arrntd 1 would toll on Ilium. And I pray
Uod that my Mary may le rattloanaks bitten
Iwlbro alio Is hocloly-bltto- for the snake-blt- o

cannot kill her mini as doon the other. No,
we never wore In the "biniptim" and the
leading poeplo at gcrmaus. Vliy I heard n
few days ago that the women who attended
a " bung tun " gernun went home drunk
In can-lagex- No bonoat man can go to a gor-ma- n

and see n stranger put his arm around
the waist of bis wllo or mother or
alster j no mini can noe hli Innoeont
young daughter hugged by strangers, as li
done at llioao german. It Is not an honest
man who will huga wllo orglrl, and no truly
honoflt woman will submit. Hut these are
the kind or cattle who are running theao
genitalis. You go to a theatre and you see
the hello of the profession encircled In the
vulgar embrace or a man, and you nay the
spectacle hi nice, elegant Then yon my that
Main Jnnos la vulgar for Hpeaklng so plainly,
hut Oed known Ham Jones has been pure all
hli life. A german la hugging act to music.
1 otico heard el a young man who was too
tired to dance, and ho asked the young lady
why they could not sit down and hug Just as
well as while dancing.

Mothers and father clone their eyes to this
debauching or their daughters, and It goes ou
aud on, and the w ortd become worao and
worse. I heard a socloty man asked bow the
ladles wore dressed nt a german not long ago.
Ills reply was that ho did not look under
the table aud the ladles bad no clothes
above IL

KUIxm on Air Telegraphy,
From the Chicago Tribune

Air. Kdlton ways of the now system of air
telegraphy that It seems to him one of the
most Important among recent Inventions In
the results it is likely to accomplish. Its
great value, imlood, Is not con II nod to the
more practicability of communicating from a
station on the road with passengers or olll-da- is

on the mnviug train, thereby ooonoml-lu- g

tlmo and oxpodtting business, lu area Is
far larger than that. It bids fair to revolt
tlonlre the whole system of railroad manage-
ment ami to Ittsstn greatly the dangers of
railroad trawl. Mr, Kdinon himself ban
lorecast some of the resulta It will accom-
plish In this direction. Due of the moht
essential conditions of snccwtifiil railroad
inanigemtmt Is now the schedule or time,
particularly In the matter et frclitht trans-
portation. Hy the use of the air telograpb it
w 111 Le posslblo to run freight trains without
being tiound by a llxed schtxlula Tho train
dispatcher will have ax complete control or
hlstralnn as a general has et his troes on a
tl old or battle, lie will know at ouce where
eery train, moving or stationary, Is at any
moment, and can bait them, side-trac- k them,
or keep thorn In motion without roferonco to
other trains. In case of any accident be
can be notllled at once. Mr. Kdisonssys:
'If a train, In accordance with schedule, has
taken it siding to wait until another train
putmn It, the dispatcher can order It to go
abend without regard to the other train,
which meauwhllo has been hold hack by hla
orders sent dlroctly to IL" And In case of
accident, he rays again: "The momint
ntij thing goes seriously wrong on the
road, the operator on the train
which has met with the accidout or the
operator on the train nearest to It tele-
graphs to the dispatcher. Tho dispatcher
at ouce calls through his Instrument ter a
report rrom bvory train, and In n few
minutes hu obtains full knowledge of the
state aud position et each train in his
division." Thus the sub-
stantially nukes the dispatcher Inde-
pendent of a tlxed schodule. The liability
to accident by collision will be uiado Im-
possible ir the dispatcher Is alert lu bis
duty, aud In case el accident from any
other source which the dispatcher cannot
control the danger or loss to lite aud
property will be materially reduced. The
economy of time obtained by It will be of the
utmost value to the fast mails and expresses
aud to freight trains carrying tiorlshable
goeds. and merchants as well as train olUclals
can place thomselves hi correspondence wllh
their agents at any time when It la necessary
to make a change in tholr business Instruc-
tions.

Tho prluclul aluoof the
tborofore, will be found lu Its application to
railroad service aud In this direction itseoms
almost limitless.

fUlrliil Claimed as au Irltbiuau,
Prow the Loultvlllo l'ost.

" Do you know," said my travelled friend,
11 that Tomasso Halvlnl, tlio greatest actor
in the world, Is not un Italian, but all Irish
man T''

' What I" Hald I. Salvlnl can't speak a
word of Kngltsh."

"I know ho can't, but he's an Irishman
all the same, and his right name Is Tom
.Sullivan. Ills parents, who were laboring
iieople, emigrated to Houthern Italy when
Tom wus an lurant. and died tboro betoro the
boy was old oneugh lo talk. The youth was
brought up by Italians and as an Italian,
lie never learned his mother tongue, but
always spoke the musical language of Italy.
In his young manhood he was n member of
the Papal Guards. Now, to prove to you
that Halvlnl Is not au Italian, I will cite you
two facts, vlt : Natives of the nrovinco or
Italy that .Salvlnl comes fiom always have
dark eyes, and are never hald In inlddlo Ufa
Now, Halvlnl has light eyes, and has beeu
bald as a billiard-bal- l lor many years."

Degrees of Owing,
Y on the CLl'.ajo llsmblor.

Pyesnap Well, Do Jones, now Ihatyou
have fulled as a broker, I suppose you will
take that position your uncle oflered you lu
Ihe stockyards.

Do Jones What, I? Take such a vulgar
position. Oh, no 1

Pyesnap And why not?
J nwo u 10 luyseii iiaugcniie-ma- n

to keep nut of such plebeian pursuits.
l'ycti ap Yes, but you owe a good deal

tnoio to j our creditor.

An Indulgent 1'nreut,
rom the Hartford l'ost
"Now, pa dear," said a Hartford girl, "you

will do just one or two little errauda for me,
to day, won't you 7"

''Why. certainly, my dear."" .Oli that's ever so good a pa. You Justmatch those seven colors In woratod. buy mo
three good crochet needles, you know whatkind, and of caramels.""All right, my dear. I'll remember Ihecaramels." And that waa all he lutended to
remember.

LeiitncKt Travel on Friday,
rroui the bultlmore Herald.

"It's a curious fact," said the couductor,
' that Friday Is the lightest day of the week
for travel. I've noticed It for years. 1 sup.
pose It's because so many people hare a
superstition about the evil Inlluouce of that
day. The effect is particularly noticeable on
local travel, .vhere there would seem to he
no other explainable reason except popular
upMHifion."

!

Mta Abbott DarprKtd.
Vroin the l'lttsbitrg Times.

Miss i:mma Abbott waa yesterday sur-
prised to rccelvo the following polite note i

itv lar Mill Abbott i
It would aflord mo inttoli plcasuro to show

you the workings of the natural gas crema-
tory. ."

"Gracious I" exclaimed Miss Abbott
11 Cream made by natural gas! That's some
new American Idea with which 1 am (Ulto
unfamiliar. Mrs. Pratt, put your lion not on
and kcomiipsiiy nle immediately."

Hut Mrs. Pratt could not respond to the
eager Invitation to learn how to " bake a
stlr," for aha had to catch n train, no that the
visit was postponed. Ilowevor, Mian Abbott,
Mian Itelllnl and Miss Annandale will to-

morrow visit the crematory to study the new
art

Oh! now I MlHrmtod Htm I"
Was the actual exclamation of anhonastphy.

Iclsn, spoken of one or lilt patients to whom ho
had given calomel lor the enre of biliousness
anaadlseaaea liver. Anabehaa tattraleit him
for certain, from whleh b never recoverea. All
these aistrosslng eonswinencea are ayoiaeaby
the use of Vr. rietce'e-'rieaaan- t I'urgaiiro
I'elleiJi," a purely vegetable remedy that will
not salivate, but produce the most pleasing
effect, Inylgorats the llvtr, cure hoaaacho, d

btllinisness, constipation ana Piles, "y
arugglsls. inarM-Tu.rA-

llonotstuplfyjroiirbahy with opium mixture,
but uto Ur. llalrs llsby syrup. lhn talent out.

Habitual poor health I the direct result of ha-

bit" I neglect. Knap the bowels regular by tlio
proper use or iir. null's uaiiimoro nut.

Olve Uay's Home 1'owflrr to your cows, it
will Increuisithe now or tntlk largely.

' m

l'ostinaster Conner, or Washington, 1). C,
wai promptly cured by Red Star Cough Cure.

. m
Henry A. Mott, Jr., Vlt. O., r. C. 8., 1'rof. Chem.

Istry, hew York Meatcul College, and late
Chemist, says i " My Investigation of

Allcnck's l'orous l'lastor shows It to contain
valuable ana essential Ingreaients not present
In any other plaster. Thene Ingreaients are so
purfuctly proportioned that the Allcock's t'orous
riiuitnr will not cause bllttert or exccsslvo Irrt
tatlon : ana t flixl It superior In ana morerDt-clo- nt

than any other plaster." Imitations ana
counterfeits otthlt valuable remedy am being
nnVroa lor sale) so when purchasing Allcock's
l'orous rittters do not Jail to see thai the regis-
tered trade mark stamp It on each platter, a
none are genuine without It.

Something new Is Da. Hand's Toething Lotloa
totmtho babies gums. It relieves all pain and It
hannlens. Price, MeonU.

I'amilt ramember Dr. IUmd's Cough ana
Croup Modlrlno relieves Inflammation of the
throat and tubes of the lungs ana cures cough
ana crnnp. Iir. Hand's moaiclnes for hiiIo at
Cocnrans arug store, 117 and ITU N. Qucon
ttreet 1'iico.U cents. uillmdAw

BVSaiAZ. MOTIVES.

Curious to think that desks and chairs kill peo-
ple, lint they ao. Taken In largo quantities
oltlca tiirntturolt fatal as yellow fever. tVosli
and wrlto ourselves away. Sedentary habits
produce constipation; that begets dyspepsia ;
rhnuinstliin anil klilnev trouble follow In their
truln ana death nda the chapter. Von whoso
lives passed oter desks ana In I he confined air
of oftlco soUKhl to keep Dr. Kennedy's " iii-te- r

vnnio iteinetiy "always the
stomach ana brain

luario-linooa&-

fllllI.Oll'8 COUUH and Consumption Cure U
told by us on a guarantee. It cure Consuinp-tln- n.

rnrsnlo by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No.
1JJ North IJiieen ttreet.

How my throat hurls I Then wby don't you
mo Halo's Honey or llnrehound and Turt rite's
Tootbacho Drops cure In one minute.

WII.I, VUU NUrKKIt with Dyspepsia and
I.tver Complaint T Bblloh'i Vltallier Isguaran'
tcnl to cure you. 1'or sale by II. II. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 117 North ljueeii street.

rorlamo back, ttdoorchost. use 8htloh's l'or-
ous 1'laster. l'rlce cents, ror rule by 11. il.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 139 North (Juuon stltet.

CATAUKHCUKKD. health and sweet breath
secured, tiy Hbtlob't Catarrh Komody. I'rtco W
cents. Na-'s- l Injector free, ror sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 134 North (Jueon street.

Sllll.Oll'8 CUHK will luimedlatdy relieve
Croup, W booptng Cough and llrnncbltls. Vor
sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7 North
tjueen stits-- t

I was troubled with chronic catarrh and gath-
ering In the he.id, was very deal at IIiiioh. bad
iltscbiiiges from my cars, and was niiablo to
broalbe through my uosp, lieforu the second
bottliof Klj's Cream llaliu wasuxhaiisted I was
cun-d- , and y enjoy sound health. CI. for
bln.lCl chestnut Hu, field Manager 1'hlladel
phla Tub. House, I'u.

I am on my second bol Hoot Kly's Cream ltulm,
lielng asurforrr Irom catairh tlncu 1 was a child,
oiu wun init ineuicinui am oeing curt-a- . r hi,
1.. Dayton, llnMiklyn. mU2di-od.t-

T1IATHACK1NO COlnil can be so quickly
cured by Slillob's Cum. Wo guarunteo It, for
sale by II. II. Cochnin, Dmgglsl, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Cautlou.
Wo would caution the l'libllc to beware of

Dealers otTuriug hemp's lUltam at loss than the
regular l'rlce, .VI conU and tl, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or lnfertnrartlclesaru sold as the genulno
lu order to enable them tosell cheanlv. 11.11.
Cochran, druggist, No. 117 North Queen street Is
ourageni air i.uiic.iiur. a implo bottle given
to yoiirr e.

From the Alluntown Democrat. District At-

torney Wright was taken with a severe attack of
rhaumatlsm, but a few doses of lirosi'ltheu-matl- e

lUiinedy fetched him out all right. This
remedy Is recommended for rheumatism only,
U taken Internally, and lu nine cases out often
will effect a permanent euro, l'rlco 11.00 by all
druggists. (clSJml,V,K

Coldss's I.luuld llcef Tonic will euro Indices'
lion, aud perpetuate bodily vigor. Take no
othrr Of druggists. tn-- J Mwdood&w

The Kiclteuieut Not titer.
Tho rush at II. II. Cochran, aruggtst. No. 137

North Queen street, still continues on account
of persons nftllctrd with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
bronchitis and Consumpt Inn, to procure a bottle
or Kemp's llatsam for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee nudtsgl Ingentlro
satisfaction. Il Is a standard family remedy,
l'rlco So cents ana II. Trial ilieree.

UAl'ID TllAMUT.
The latest and best form of rapid transit Is for

a person troubled with a sick headache to take a
diwo or Dr. Leslie's Bperlsl Prescription and
what a rapid transit train the atUlctlou takes nu-
lls departure. See adertlsement In another
column. docjLMjd(l)

CllOUI'. WliOOl'lNdCOUMH and llmnchllls
Immediately relluved by 8hllnbsCnro. Korsalo
by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. I.U North Queen
street

Dr IUhslkr's Worm Syrup. The only worm
medicine guni-antee- to oxHd worms If anyet-1st- .

rrlco23ccnta. Hy all druggists.
feba.tmM.W.V"

r ItMAHTIN,
WDOLKS-IL- AMD EITAIL DXILKS IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.
No. Ol North Water und 1'ilnco

Streets, above Lemon, Ijincaster. nl-ly-

OAUMUAKDNKRS ft JKKKKKIKS.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrtcm: No. 1M North Queen street, and No.

Ki North I'rlnce street.
Yards; North t'rlnco street near Heading

Depot
I. VNCASTKIl, l'A.

auglMtd

cOAU

M V. B. COHO,
No. SW NOIITI1 WATKIt BT , Uincattor, Pa.,

Wholeialoaudltutall Dealer In

LUMBER ANt COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Kxchange.
Yard und OlUte IIU, i-- ttUUlll SAIEU

Hl'HKKT feb'tf-lv-

rUMNlTUHK.

ITKH 1

We Invllo you to call If yon are
hi need of

FURNITURE
OV A.N KIND.

Wo will do the best to please you. Itemeuiber
our stock Is complete and we will gte you
spoclal Inducement!) for the neit;u days,

HOFFMEIER'S
Furniture Warerooms,

SO KAST IvlNtl Sl'UKhT.

miHH I'AI'KH IS I'ltlNTIM) WITU

INK
Manufactured by

J. K,WRiaHT&00.,
nariMya Mth ana liara bh VhUadelphla,

THE IiANGABTER DAILY
aumioAf

H' ovuKtrrKiui ouhh quiokti
WJIYT Ilecaute compojcd of mcdloal

qualities that are known to possets great power
fn relieving pain curing dltoaao and wonaer-fiill-y

weak and worn out parts. Fresh Itopt,
llurgnndv 1'ltch and Uutnt combined In n rresh,
clean andsweet onius platter. Always ready
to apply to sudden pain, aches, strains, cramps,
stitches, crick, swollen joints or mnscles, or
sorenots In any part, e,l forJIM "very
where, HUP PT.ASTKK COMPANY, Uosten,
Mass. ()
TTOl' nrrTKits.

MY Ai;iv AlillR".
Hosts of people of all ages suffer will; In

Ihe small of the back coinmonly ''Hack,
ache." tlelofyourarngglsta 'W1'..,'8V,;,,r
ana It dfreoiiy oyer seat or
soothing and rsiln-klllln- g iiropertles rt IIom
combined will! llurgunily ritcli and Kstrarts
make tills plaster vastly Viter than others for
driving out pain and strengthening-th- e parts.
A trial will demonstrate Hits. Always ready for
me. Never rails .Vts.. ll for tl.oo, IIOP
PLARTK.lt COMPANY, Proprietors, Boston,
Most. (")

OT lilKK OT1IKK KINDH.N' Hop l'Ltsrsss act Instantly when npplled.
Try them for llookacbo, Pnln In the side, Btltches.
UheumatUm, Hclatlca, Sore and weak chest, and
all local aches and pains. Ho soothing and
strengthening to weak and tired parts. Com.
posocfor natures host known remedies. Irtues
or rresh Hops, burgundy Pitches and Canada
llultam. bold everywbeni ., 5 for II 00.

lltii' i'iisaTKiii;uarAs i.
(10) Proprietors, lloston, Mass.

AfrOKN Ill'.MOVKK.

VICTOitIA COM IlEMOVER.
Warranlea to eradicate completely ana In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. nota oy uco. v. nun, .nan.
A. Locber, John It Kauffman, Dr. Win. Worm- -

ley, ana at
UKCIITOLD'D DKUO BTOUK,

aoclMyd No. 401 West Orange St

Dlt DAUSKN,
urriuks and dkuo btouk,

l.rxuN.Btb St. Pbllad'a..
Iteglstorea Physician and Oraduato Jefferson
College, guarantees to euro all Hlood, Hkln and
Nervous Diseases; also Private Diseases olelther
sex, with purely voiMitabln remedies

1)11. DALSKN'S (lOLDKNPKltlODlCPILI
are Hafe. Certain and KtTectnal, 12 box. Mend
forclrcular U N. STIt BT , 1'hlladnlnbla.

Treatment by Mall.

cATAIlHll-HAY-I''KV- i:it.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO ASV MAN, H'OSrAX Oil VUlhU,

SUrrKltlNU KHOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWM AN, Urellng, Mich.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and I

agreoahlo to use. l'rlce SO cents by mall or at
druggists, bend for circular.

KLY II HOT 11 KUS, Druggists, Owcgo, N. X.

OI.AltllHAHK.

Kill ft MAKTIN.H

CHINA. HALL

A Few Facts.
llousekpppers in selecting wares for

your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outfits, it is imiiorUint that
you select the liest in the market J low
embarrassing toalady.cspecially if she
lias Uiblo pride, ami what lady should
not have, to lltul that her ware is all
full of small cracks, ami that gieaso
has penetrated anil made it look black
nml ugly.

A cause ami a remedy. All semi-orcelai- ii

or granite ware in Its biscuit
state Is ihiious. It Is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent lla
penetration by liquids. This is termed
gla7lng. The glaze must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it Is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractln pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or crae and produce the aliovo
result.

Unequal or insiidlcleiit firing orburn-in- g

may and n ill sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt nsk,
" How then can you tell whether jou
are getting a good tuticleV" Simply
ami only by buyiue those makes which
experience has taught dealersto recom-
mend as the liest and take their guar-
antee.

.Such makes you can find ami such
guarantee you can get by calling at

WMortii,
15 EAST KING STREET,

l.ANUASTKIt. PA.

WALT. PAVKK.

UlAHl'.S W. l'UY.

Lace Curtains!

Wo have the choicest and newest styles of
l.aco Curtains of any season heretofore, and
prices lower than they ever were, as follows
Coc, jvi , tl no, ti i tl sfK, Ji.V), tl tiiw, U is.
tlM, tJ 13 no. tin", t'ol a pair up. One,
tnouud tbivo pair lots ery low lo closoeut

Lacu by the yard, lOi , lCc., V-- 3HJC . S7Wc.
These hae been cut iIomm abnut cuethliilin
price.

Lambrequins, Pillow Shams, &c.

POLKS In Walnut. Ash, Kbony, I berry brass
anaTrliniiied,.iriCriUc.?&e., tl iti, llruts Lbaliis,
Diupory Pins, Hooks, lluuds,elc,

WINHOW SHADES IS GREAT VARIETY.

Ollavo your Paper Hanging done now, If

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOAHTK.lt. PA.

KKKKI) SinilKlt.

KOIl UAIttlAINS IN

WAUL PAPER,
Window Shades

-A- ND-

LACE CURTAINS
OOTO THE

ART WALL PAPER STORE.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(tormeilywllh P, W, Ifry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEH, PA,

INTELMGKNOICK, FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1880.

BiriMBI.
miTlTNEWOASIt STORE.

Opposite the Keystone llouso and Northern
Bank.

Non. 247 k 240 North Queen Street

Housekeeping Dry Gfeods.
Shooting's and Muslins In all widths, Tickings,

Checks, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Ilod
Spreads, Couuterpanos, Seersuckers, Cheviots,
Coltonades, Jeans,

In Nolloris the stock Is dally Increased with
New lloods. Hosiery, (lloves, Urnts' and ladles'
Handkerchief, Collars and Cuffs, OenU', La
dies' and Children's Underwear, the llartren
Corset and one of the best makes of Corsets In
the city at coo., and a Knod corset at Kle. Please
call and examine before pnrcbaslna; e,

as the stock Is belnic dally Increased With
new Roods for spring.

Tho books of the late nrm of Bowers A llarstam with tno for collection. Alt persons indebted
please call and make payment.

febs-ly- Vf. It. IIUWRKS.

TAKUA1NHI BAKHAINH!

BOSTOrTsTORE !

J nst Itecot ved, One Case
ALL-WOO- CAMKL'S 1IAIK 8UIT1NU,

Which we are soiling at 21c. per yard: worth
37Kc. Ijidles, this Is a bargsln whlchyou should
not not tall to see. We are offering the .best
value to be found any where, In
IH.ACK Hll.K, BLACK CASHMCKK,

COLOHKD UAB1IMKKK,
HPONdKIt CLOTHS (Something New,)

VKLVKTH.8ATINS,
TA1ILK LINKN8, TOWKL1N03,

MUSLINS, 8HEKT1N08, BIUKTINQS, Ac
We have yet a few Choice Patterns In Summer

Silks at v.c. per yard. Not sold anywhere at less
than 37Xc Wo are' making special effort on
stock bought from Messrs. Bowers ftllnrsLas
we are determined to close said stock by April I.

AsT BOSTON 8T0KE.-- W

STAMM, BROS. A CO.,
(Ponnorly of the New Tork Store.)

Noe. 20 fe 28 North Queen St.
LANCASTKIt, PA.

Janl2 lydAw

JOUNH, (HVIiKK. QKO. F. KATIIVON.

CAEPETS !

Body Bnusels, Tapestry Bmestols,
ITiree-Ply- .

Kxtra Super Ingrains, Cotton Chain
Kitra Super Ingrains.

Ingrains, S5a, Sllic, 40c., 45c., soc., COc.
Damask and Venetian Hall and Statr Carpet.

Home-mad- e Hag and Chain Canet.

Lh sum and Eoer Oil Cloth.
Paper Lining Stair Pads and Stall Hods.

DADO SHADES. SUAD1NO CLOTH AND
HOLLAND.

SPIUNU AND C01IH riXTUKKS.

AURORA OARPET SWEEPER.

AU Kind! of HOUSEKYKPINO DltY UOODS
at Lowest Prices.

JOHNS. GIVLER & CO,

No. 25 East King Stroet,
LiwoABTsa. Pa.

KEAT BAKOAINS.G
lilt A.VI I OPENING OK

EEW SPBIM GOODS!

WATT 4 SHANK have opened, during the
week upwards of One Hundred Casus ofRast Desirable lioods, bonght specially for

this season's trade.

SPECIAL DRIVES.
Twenty-fou- r Inch Sl'UAlI SILKS, New Shades

only Mc. a yard.
Twenty-two.lnc- h COLOHKD DHES3 SILKS,

?3c. a yard. Heal value, tl Ou.

Twenty two Inch BLACK (1H03 UUAIN
SILKS, 7Jc. per J nrd.

Siwclal Values In BLACK DltKSS SILKS rrom
SOc. to IM per yard.

snntbercaseof our famous CAMEL'S IIA1H
CANVAS SU1T1NUS, Spring Shades, SOc, per
Jiltd.

HOMESPUN SUITINGS, 1 Inches whle,3TKc
per yard.

Portyttve Inch BLACK AND COLOHKD
CASHMKHES.Sec. pcrjurd. Ileal value, (Be.

Our Korty Inch All Wool Black Cashmeres at
8)KC- - per yard, has no equal,

forty Inch Debege, Grays and
Browns, only STKperyard.

NOVELTIES IN DltKSS GOODS.
Brocaded Velvets, fancy Striped Velvets.
Ladles' Wraps, Scarfs and Fancy Jersey

Jackets,
Tho Hundred Pieces Klogaut Doilgns French

and American Satlues
AT TH- E-

New York Store.
Nob. 0, 8 fc 10 East King St.
rOpoueveulugs until S p.m. Saturdays, 10

p. in.

J."' MAKTIN .v CO.

Upholstery Department

A full line of Haw Silks, Terries,

Ttircomeus, Serges, lt.tmies, etc., for

Furniture Coverings.

Hunting, Lace, Swiss, Applique,

Madras and Scrim Curtains. ;
Double-face- C.inton Flannel, Scrim,

Cretonne, Hunting and Madras by the
yard lu Hegant new designs anil color-

ings.

Haw Silks, Jute and Felt Table
Covers and Scarfs at lowest prices.

Latest designs in Chenille and Hall

Fi luges. Just lecolved a new line.
Hall Fringes ut Kc; worth 35c.

Walnut, Asli, Hrass and F.bony Cur-

tain Holes nny length to suit window

or door. 60 dozen Curtain Holes hi

Walnut, Ash or Kbony at 30c. apiece,

complete.

Curtain Chains from 20c. to ll.CO a

pair ; largo stock to select from.

All branches of Upholstery work

piomptly done.

Furniture by experi-

enced Upholsterers at lowest rates.

J, B. Martin k,
Cor. West King & Prince Sts.

(Opposite Stevens Uouie.) LANOASTKB, V.

CLOTBIXH.
swaw,. yuatA, s iSV - -

BUROER A SUTTON,

Spring Opening
-- AT-

A
BUEGER&SUTTOFS

We are prepared lo show onr patrons and the
public one of the finest stocks of

CLOTHING!
KverSoen In this City, mi

Call and see our

Goods for Custom Work,
They are particularly attractive.

aWWe cnarantee a sstlsUrtory tit In all rases.
No 1 rouble to show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers, a

No. 24 Centre Square,
LAN CABTKK. PA.

PKCIAI, ANNOUNCEMENT.s or
Tl

Special Announcement !

During the month of VEHKUAUYI wlllmako
a reduction or 10 tori per cent, from the regular
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This Is done to turn stock Into ready rash and

give employment lo mjr hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

--AND-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be msdo np at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
IM-Samp- le Cards of the Latest Spring Impnr

now ready.

H. GERHART
No. 43 North Queen Street

AVOrroam th l'oarorrica.

OANSMAN BKO.

Gommencemeiit!
CUSTOM DKl'AltTMENTOr I.. GANSJIAN A

1IUO. NOW.KKADV.

Newest Spring and Sanuner Fabrics
For High and Meillnm Urade.

Merchant Tailoring
At Lowest I'rlces.

SUITS TO OKDKlt at $1100.
ELKUA.S'T

KNUI.1SH WOltBTKl) PLAID SUITS at 13 CO.

FINK IMl'OItTKD CIIKKSCKKIV SUITS at
I.MOO.

l'ANTS TOOUDKIl at $.101, II.CO,
J.1.0U, l! 00, J7.0U, fe.lM.

ANY MAN IN NEED OF

Custom lade Clothing
Will be B9tonlbnd at the prices marked In plain
flkurs In our Northwest Window. Ono Hun-
dred Different 1'attorns, allot the Newest Makes
to select rrom.

Call early, couvlnce yourself, got posted and
compare quality and prices. Also workmanship
with other houses. Unr labor Is our prom.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MANUrAUTUUKUSOr

MEN'S BOVST AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

i!!ght on the Southwest Corner tlrango Slreot,

I.ANCASTKU, l'A.

Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

YKK8 KATHVON.M

THESPRINGOF1886
Is upon us. Wo are not behind, cither, with our

Stock or

CLOTHING
rOKTHK bKASON.

The best rare and tnste has been used In pre-
paring Il fortbotrude, andsorrehrto

boon well lowarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In inniiy Styles and (Jualltles, and at prices

aown to uoiiom.
MKN'SSl'BINU OVKUCOATS

In all the Host fatylot, ranging In prlcei from
fl.ou to I13.IH). The

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been well cared ror, and all or the liest and
Toughest Materials can be found.

A l'AIll Or PANTALOONS

Aro a very necessaty thing this time or year,
und our assortment is large enough to suit

anybody's taste. Don't be afraid et
High t'rlces.

NOllIUH l'HlCKSHKUEl

Hyoii don't want the Finest Clothing, we have
All tbe Cheaper tirades; and better value

can be had hero for a small amount In
vested than anywhere else. This Is

n strong statement, but u
know It's right.

MYERS & R4THFI,
LKAIUNU CLOTHIKUS,

NO. la BAST KINO BTRHHT,
LANOA8TKB. l'A.

1ALT AT UKIOAltrH OLU'WINK
J STOKK

UBTON'S BXTRAOT OP BEEP.
nsaat IM TBI WORLD.

ItsUbllshed, 17S5.

H.E.8UYMAKER.A0T,,
teblT-ti- a No.Kutttlngbuet.

A--

A New Finn I

n V

novMMrvttnnmutm .
j

TtJM. K1EKFKR.

ATTJ1JXTUW UVUSlih.EKl'EIia! " f u

NW Ooodfl I - ffasar ri'lnfcast'

NO. 40 EAST KING STREET,lOnnoslia the Court Hoiiaa..

Complete Line of Houaeftirafshlng Goodi! Store! 3tovH
rlor7,?fnVhfnrar,i,e',.,fU'tK,l WAnHKN CO.Vroy, N. Y.,HTOVKSnd HXWHM.iais

Tho "Sl'I.KN lltii HICATEIl has proven Itself to be thn cholco of economical htmsMMki " I
r."?n5rAnI?!lu'"J!.o,?Jl,,..,n.oJ?.'S'iyoc''0n0'' l"' than any heater In nse. The rnetttl "t.

Mantes are admitted by all who knoMhnm. WehsvsalsV '
full atoek of Hesters. Cook Stores and llanviisnr vArtna,f antl nii m ml i i.
attention to our selection of 8UHMKII COOK STOV
stock contains tirxl. tbe tafnl. and moat tcunomttni nrrnnwi in ,ha noiiiin. r

Alsnco)Ulngt)tcnsllsof Iron, Copper, Tin and
iiieiiitu laoiaioaiinipniveu conveniences wmen
'ng iiiiiuiArticles of Tin, Copper or sheet Iron, or special

Kcjislrlng and Special attention IM.UMttlNU.sndsfEAMfKATlNft.TINMOtJriNOand'si'OUTINtl.anSastnck of lmnMGl.-
slilures, Washs-stand- llatb-Tubs- , tater Closets,

hand,

KIEFFER
MO. 40 EAST KING STREET,

CT.OpKU AMD

TJ Z. KHOADH.JKWEtiKK.

JEWELRY
In oalllnsf attention to our ofTerlnos

oIobo and orltloal examination of the
oiatm are orasxanaara equal xo any ever
inuu, aau we amm uuujikstiduu ui pfiuua,
uuo kuuuo uuureu iuiu ruuuv ui prisms uieowuiirDi ,T1

Our Stock of Unset Diamonds is large, and we will malce up from tbtMr'any etyle of work dealrod, j,
All the Nowoet Patterns of Ladlea' Wear always In Stook, and BlrtA"''

Month Stonoa of the whole calender can be had promptly. The Game 'V,
a ! ksn i4 TVr dnaaiU DnMssVilaut fTfja tm asa sat s 1 wai Is A as ift i 't

and set to order. Oil Marble and Bronze and
always shown by our Is to

can anu do nnown tnrougn our stooK.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET.

OABHIAUK

MOTTO TUAT ALWAYS WINS.

WORK PRICES

Doersom's Carriage
126 and 128 EASTZINO STREET,

(NEAltbY THE l.KOl'Altl) PA.

Nods But Ilrst-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed.

l'KICKQ TO SUIT THE TIMES.

BUGGIES, BUSINESS

And Vehicles of Every Built Order.
Lino or Vehicles prepared Spring Trade. and

Assortment tVOltJt which will IttiAMUNAIlbK
fltlUKS.

ATTENTION TAID TO
-- Olvo call and the work, whether you pnrchase not. DON'T roittl
l'LACK.

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

OMOCXBIX8.

L.KNTEN GOODS.SPKCIAIi codHsh, largo rat, Juicy mack
ercl, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new crop
olives, finest table oil, salad dressing, mustard
and pickles, bananas, oranges and apples. Try
our fine selected old Gov. Java, Mocha and Im-
perial llio CotTees, they speak ror
very stood 12Kc. ltarealus. and 4 ft or Ulce
ror 25c ; 9 ft good prunes, c.; elegant light
Syrup, 8c. per quart ; canned corn, 8c; ft
tat mackerel, SOc. l'lease cal 1 send your orders.

augSO-ly- d No. 113 West Kins Street.

plIEAl' OROUKHY.

I.tie not eat.
Hut eat lire,"

and selected assortment or Uosten, l.

Monitor, Ginger, I'rctzel, lllno l'olnt
Oyster, Family and water Crackers, Soda, Correc,
Too, s, Lemon, Lady's Fingers, Midgets,
Kltlo-Nut- Cocoa, 1'enn, Vanilla, and Milk

I Crystal, Uruham and Olngor Wnrers.

Halibut. Uonelcss Cod tl ill, Jtusslan Saldino,
Extra No. 1 Mackerel, Fine Mackerel 3 6c.,
Soused Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, and Itoyers
Oysters, Holland, Portland anil Scotch Herring
and illoatcrs.

The Beet Cheeses tbe Olty.
Colvln's rnro York County lluckwheat, and a

rull line el Fresh Groceries
OHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

ll3and7NOHTHQUEKNSTIlEKT,
Incaster, Fa.

Uoods delivered tree all parts the city
aud environs. Telephone

AT KURSK'S.

LENTEN GOODS I
Fine Bloater Mackerel, large and rt; George's

Hank Boneless rodtlsb. Smoked Salmon, Smoked
Huhbut, sugar-Cure-d Herring, 1'laluCun.d Her-
ring, only dozen ; the Hapgood Brand
trench balmon, Ibo. a can, perdo7on ;
Spiced Salmon cans ; Fresh lobster, Hun-ba- r

Schrlmps i Fresh Canned Blue Fish, only
lOe. a can ; Fresh Canned Mackerel, 12c; Soused
Mucki-rel- , American and Imported
Sardines In Mustard. Deviled Crabs (with II).

CHEESE I CHEESE I

Choice Blch Mild Cream Cheese, l'lncapplo
(picnic site), Dutch Head Chiese (very

fine), bapsago, Young American
FARINACEOUS t

Oatmeal, Avona Boiled Oats, Cracked
Wheat. Fiirlna, Cornmcal, Tapioca,
Siigo, Macaroni, Vermicelli, etc

FUKSH KUllS, two dozen cents,

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANUASTKB. FA.
Telephone Connections

KAanixKU.
TMTAOUINERY, Ao.

ton

STEAM HEATING
and Most Improved

ENSINES-Tricl- ion, Portable er Stationary.

New Secnud-Uan-

BOII.EH8, WATER TANKS, BBPARATOK3.

Micnma Work such done and
kept Machine Shops.

CALL ON ADDSUS,

F. Landis,
WORKS-6- 37 NORTH. CHERRY STREET,

Lasoastss. nUfd

IIKAINISO, XV.

TN IILK OH AIN1NO,

NOCKACK1NU, NO l'KKLI.NU, NO BI.I3TK11
1NU.

have system graining aw wood that
must. near future, take the place or

all new work. Its incrlta being
follows: Total 1 abolition a painted ground.
work, speeu uuu vivKiiiiKtiss u kuuihi
beauty and transparency et flnlsU, smoothness
and durability, and capability of rucelvlng
oshlghOnlsh haid wood same meth-
ods. This process the nearest approach
natural wood that has yet been discovered. Call
and seu samples. (IUT1IBIK BON,

Sole Agents Lancaster County.
House Fainting and Urulnlng Kmporlum, corner

Wo have also about Twenty Slate Mantles,
which must be sold within the next ten days,
cheap ter cash, on account or tuovlug.

umrt-Sm- d

T30TE IS MAKING

PHOTOOBAPHa
at M40 a oozaa.

AT NO. 103 NORTH WHKH
JanlHId
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Ks. both Mr tW OH and Uanhnt. thai
UranltMtyare.anrt keep on hand a full
inase inn ditties of bousekecplng
designs patterns, tuado to order on

and all pertaining to the bnslness. constantirf

& HERR, S'
LAHOASTHB, FfirAi

inarMlmdtw,
WATCH KB.

AND ART I
'Sir

In thlsi Una. the rmtalln nralnwlted ta.".'
goods which we bellove we can fairly f--

ouorea intne largest ottlea or ov v
sauwun uu uurs uro lower lur tarn lJa, '

'J-
tyi

:im
.w
l

U

LANCASTER, PA.
m
tiWOBHH.

n
.

A Material, and That Only, UmA

ALL WOtlK QUAUANTEKI).

.WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,:

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET. riJ

r

KMATBJJUt'B BVLDM.

AN0A8TKR AND IIInI iliKKNV. . I.I.IC..m m l.'. .

Paintings, Statuary, Musical
Boxes, oboorfully attendants. Everybody invited

HONEST HONEST !

Philip Old Reliable Works,

Ol'l'OSlTK HOTEL), I.ANCASTKH,

PHOTONS,

Description Promptly to
A Full In Stoclr, especially for the A r.arpro Varied

of SECOND-HAN- ON HAND be sold at MOST

PARTICULAR REPAIRING.
a oiamlno T
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JUi B.B. TIMK TABLE. ;',Cars leave Lancaster for MlllersTllle at 7s s

CkrfV, anM ,,., a vh khM nuw .V. mJV m.M O.mn tea i
V.WV MUU lM . Ute, I.U .,MV .W. Q.UU VJ1U KM U. au sj.

Cars leave Mlllewvtllo ror Lancaster at .?liX) and lo-o-o s m.. and im son. snisna unmr
DEADINO A COLUMBIA KAILROADJ
At) AND BKANCHES, AND LEBANON AND V;
LANCASTKKJOINTLlNKtt.lt. ,- -

On and after SUNDAT. NOVEMHKK 8th .Wfy.
ror Colombia and TAncaster at 7.15a.m.. lSLoiJ'Sl

61noon and 0.10 n. m.
ror Onarry vllle at 7.14 a. in. and 6.10 p. m.
For Chlckles at 7.13 a m. aud 0.13 p. m.

TBAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA
ror Beading at 7 SO a. m., 12.33 and 8.40 p. m.
For Lebanon at 12.33 and 3.40 p. m.

TBAINS LEAVE QUAKBTVILLE
Lancaster at 0.23 and 7.13 a. in. and 2.33 p.

For Koadlng at 0.4 a. m. 2.33 p. m.
For Lebanon at 2.35 p. in.

I.KAVK KINQ 8TUKKT(rjncator,) tK
ror Beading at 7.30 a.m., 12.40 and 3.40 p.m. fv5ror Lebanon at 6.40 a. rru, 12.40 and 6.00 n. in.ror Quarry vllle at 9.23 a. m., 4.M and 8.20 p. m.

LEAVE I'BINCE STBKKT Lancaster,)ror Beading at 7.40 a. m- - 12.50and 3.S0 p. ui.
m or ieDanou ai u. n. m., r w ana o.uo n. w.. ... . ...k .III. .t A ia t M d7urwuttrryvuio ni v.rm 111.1 " niiu o.wu p. ra

TUAINS LEAVK LKMANON
For Lancaster at a. in., li) and 7.30 p. ra.

or Ujuarryvllle at a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

TBAINS LKAVK BKADINU
For I .ancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.W p. m.
ror Quarry vllle at 4.00 p. m.

TBAINS I.KAVK IJU AUHT VII.I.IS ij,I
ror Tjincaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7.10 a.W'

t--

TBAINS LKAVK KINQ ST. (IJUICaSlor.) ' Kj
bps, WAAAin ra av siistiAn o niwa s ann w tar.r a

U1 MVMUlilK SMI MV1NMIUU HV M.V ( ta. IN Jp.m. --v
rorJuarryvtlloat6.50p. m. jfv.

TBAINS LKAVK FitlNCK BT. (Lancaster,, .,;; 3
ror Beading and Ijbanon and 8.16 a. m. and iJK

p.m. - t'.
TltAINR I.KAVK I.F.IlAVnV. ,,'For at 7.43 a, re. and 3:4S p. ui. &Ji '

ror Oiinrrvvllla at 3 43 n. m. !' 4ror connection at Columbia, MaMetU Jnn-'- ,

tion, jncastor junction, aianneiai, neautas;
&nd ia innnn.Mifl time tames at all siaiiona. v

A. M. WILSON. 8iipennwndet.t. j;
T- -T "1

RAILROAD BOHE1V'PENNSYLVANIA Lawcastis and Imt
and arrive at Philadelphia as follows I 7?

Leave lieava - -- 1

WK8TWABD. hlladolphla. Lancaster, j,
l'aclflo Kxpressf... UrMp.ni. laos. n. 3
News Rxpreast :ao a. iu. Bt.Sr..
Wav l'assemror".., 4.30 a.m. 6J0S.IU.".?.
Mall train via Joy. 7.00 a m. vji a. w. ''.

ftczsiau Antinr..... via Columbia
Niagara Express...., 7:40 a. m.
Hanover Accom...., via Columbia ta.'r
rastLlnef 11:30 a. 111. 2:00 p. as.i
Frederick Accom,.., via Columbia p. M.J
Ijtncaster Accom..., vlaMt, Joy, iMp.mr,
Harrlsbnrg Accom., z.13 p. m. 330 p.m.'
Columbia Accom..., p. in. rjon.
lfsrrlflbunr Exnress A:40p in. h40p.
Chicago aud Cln. Kx.. 8,30 p. m. 10:45 p.
western aiprussr... lcwu p. m. 12:10 a.' ST

Leave Arrive ;
KA8TWABD. Lancaster. FMM4.--

l'hlla. F.xpreM(...... 2 43 a.m. 4:43 a. M, r'
Fast Line 8:2s a. M,
Harrlsbnrg Kxpress. 8:10 a. tn. a.' m.
Lancaster Accom ar, 83 a. u. VlaMt Jot,
Columbia Accom.... a. ui. u:a. m.
Seashore Express.... 12iUp.m. 3.13 p. .
Johnstown Accom.., 20a p.m.
Sunday Mall. , p m. 0,8.
Day kxprcsst 4.43 p.m. 6Aip mf
llAvrtalmrt? iprnin.. e 4 p. m. v.t-- p. as.

-

ThA ijinpAitAr AnmmulAMnTi leaves Harris.
burg at 8:10 p. m. and arrives at Lancaster atMk
n. m. J.A'' y

a Atnlalfn iKMmmnttlns InAVAS CAtlfSB
bla at 6:Wa. in. reaches MariottaatlWia. A'fi

leaves Colombia at 11:43 a. m. and 2.4 p. M.
reaching Marietta at 1211 and fcss. M&Marietta at 3.03 p. m. and arrives at ColunjWatt,;

ThaVMb AmnmmndAtlon leaves Mart4nnaissi i.. - - - - ,. .
and arrives at IJincasiersi.wJooBRSsjssawj

witn iiamsnura-expres- s av s.iv k. iu. "v.
ThA Accommodation, west. I

ing at Lancaster with Fast Line. WMt,l
. n . win run thramrhto rredarlest -
The Frederick Accommodation, esut, I

Columbia at tfSi and reachaa Ijaosfrs
p. m V '

iionnver Accommodation, west, conns
--rtth NlunTS Bxnmai at 9.HI I

will run through toUaaover, dally, ezetptl
Vast T.lius. srcsL on Bnndav. when

will stop at Downlngtown, Coute.vllle,
burg, lit, Jot, KUxiObethtiwn and Mldd

trheoulj tratns which run dally. Oa
tbe Mall train watt runs bv way of Cola

MOTIOXM.
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